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MINUTES OF JhNUARY 10 , 1949
The special meeting planned for January 12 was held Jan uary 10 at
8:15 P . M. at Mrs. Holland ' s home, St . Petersburg . The following
members at t ended: Mrs. Holland, Chai rman, Miss Phillips , Judge
Mars hall, Mr. Belcher and Mrs.Bartlett; also Director Williw1s .
The minute s of January 6 were read and approved.
The purpose of the meeting was to have a gene ral discussion on
future plans for the Board , Juvenile Court , etc. as to l egislative
nets and planning . No action was t ake n , but it was felt advisable
to think over certain points: ( l ) whether to ask for a co ntinuatio n
of the same tax levy and Ire ep the court with the Board , or change
to the lo wer tax l e vy as provided in the l egislative act and return
the court to the County Commissioners ; ( 2 ) t o work out a plan to make
t he juve nile judge the head of the juvenile court and probation de partment and to be responsible for thelr ge ne r a l supervision , reports
and budge t; (3 ) to work out a salary range, a me rit syste m, and a
change in travel allowances ; ( 4.) to c hange the manner of appointment
and salary of the juvenile judge ; ( .5 ) to rearrange the am ount of bonds
for board members .
It was thought advisable for me mbe r s of the Board to hold a spec1 al
discussion meeting with the probation staff at 1:00 P. M. Janua ry 18,
to ge t the ir reacti ons and suggestions on the se ma tt e rs.
J·~ otio n :

Reply to
County Commissioners
regardin g
Nt r . Roge ro

Mr.Belcher moved that the Board go on r~cord as considering it unwis e to accept the recommendation of the County
Commissioners that Mr . Roge ro be given an additional t wo
weeks ' vac ation with pay, for the following reasons:
( l ) Mr . Ro gero h as already rec e i ved his re g ular vacation
time allowed by the coun ty since he has been with the
Juvenile Welfare Board; (2) if this were allowed it
would tn effect be an increase of salary be yond that
fixed by law; (3 ) if Mr . Rogero wishes to discontinue
hi s work February l , he should amend his r esi gnat ion
to that effect; and (4) if he does not, hi s work will
be expected to continue till February 1.5 . l"r s . Bar.tlett
seconded and the moti on passed un a n1 mo usly .

Dr. Willi ams ga ve the members copie s of h is report on t he first ye ar ' s
worl{ of the Board. Judge Marshall s u ggeste d sendlng cop i es to county
officials , circuit judges, the school board and the ad visory comnittees
of the Juvenile Welfare Board.
)

The next re gular meeting was se t for January 27 and the mee t ing adj o urned at 11 : 30 P. M.
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